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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
RANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Oflko in First National Rank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 n. m; 1:30 to 4 p.

w ; 7 to 8 in the evening.
RANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Huilding. Hour,
y to 12 a. m; 1 to 5 p. m.

RANDON. OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Often in First National Rank build-Injr- .

Tnlophone at house und office.

RANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building, Phone '2
RANDON. OREGON

DB. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in EMingson building. Office-phono- ,

302. Residence phone, 353.

RANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT I

Dentist
Office In Ellingsun building. Offir--i

phone 1241. Residence- - phone, 1101

RANDON. OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Ellingson JJuilding in rooms
lately occupied by Attorney Feeney

Phone 1141

RANDON, OREGON

CHATBURN & GARDNER

Attorneys at Law

Juit No 3

Vint Nnt Rank Dldg., RANDON

! Hotel Bandonl
AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

I and $1.50 per day. I
European Plan, rooms J

I 50c, 75c & $1 per day f
X Eaton & Rease, Props.
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LODGE DIRECTORY

Q

Masonic
Randon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
FrMav after thu full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially in Red.

WALTER SARIN, W. K
C. E. ROWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, 0. .

3. meets Friday evenings befor"
and after stated convnunicoHons or
Masonic lodge. Visiting member
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. M

BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .0. O. F.
flandon Lodge, No. 133, i. O. Q

p., meets every Wednesday evening
Visiting brothers in good standins
cordia.Iy invited.
GEO. II. SMITH, Secretary.

L. I. WHEELER,' G

RebeKun
Oocan Rebekah Lodge, No. 120,

0. 0. F., meets second and
Tu"dnys at I. O. 0. F. hall. Twn.
ciont members cordially invited
MARY C. RARROWS, Secretar

MARIAM WILSON, N "

RANDON CHURCHES
51 t.
e- -

Presbyterian Cliuicl-Srbbat- h

Services:
10 a. in Sabbatli tlinoo
11 n. m Prear-Ki..- .

0:30 p. m. . . C. E. Prayer Meeting
7:30. n. m Prcachin"

Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
A cordial invitation is extended til'

rwblic to attend those services
(REV. WINFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 n. m.
Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30, p. m.
Hid-Wcc- k Service, Thursday )'

All who do not nttend church
vhcr nre invited to worship with :

C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pn"
Episcopal Church

tfanday School. 10:U0 a. m.
Wenching. 2nd, 4th and Gth S'

'.ays at 11:00 a. m. and 3:30, p. ir
REV. WM. HORSFALL, Vicar

M. E. Church South
Kunday School, 10:00, a. n
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. in.
Prayer Mooting, Thursday, 7:30
Missionary Society. Friday.

W. R. SMITH, Pasta

Hnptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M

ELDER A. R. REESP

Church of tiie Rrctheri'
Sunday Services: Sunday Schoo"

10:00 n. m; Preaching serivco ut i
n. in. nnd nt 7:00 p. m.

Everybody cordially invited.
L. R. OVERIIOLSER. Pawtot

L. I. WHEELER,
WHEELER STUDIO

Fine Portraits
Amateur Finishing

Fiisi St. East of Hotel Gnllier

Oil Heaier

Company
,j

Tents in the Model Camp, U. S.
Marine Corps, P. P, I. E San Fran- -
cisco, 1915, are equipped with Per- -
xccuon uii Menters, amoKeies3
and odorless, Defers everywhere.

For htt lemlb uit Ptml Oil

Standard
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The Recorder's Forum

Where our icmlcrs may talk on topics

of mutual and general interest.

Corrects Few Inacuracies

Editor Randon Recorder: Will you

kindly grant me space in your paper
to rectify a few slight inacuracies in

last week's issue, and also to make n

itatement in justification of the posi-

tion which those of us held
who desired retrenchment in the man -

.gementof school expenses? The first
t f n,inh mi.mncuracy rciers io u. ,.u-- ,

pil to the district. My statement at;
the school meeting limited my

...t a il J 1. 1 In l7.manes 10 me ii.gn sc.oo.
have, some eighty pupils in the high
school. The high school teachers sal-

ines and the fair proportion of school

expenses for maintaining the higli
school will exceed eight thousand dol-

lars. Or about one hundred dollars
per pupil. This, to me, appears exces-

sive. One teacher less could easily
handle the number of pupils, especial-

ly if the high school teachers were
teaching the full six hours per day of
each school day instead of four and
three quarters hours as they now do.

County Supt. Raker informs me

that no where, outside of Coos coun-

ty land Portland, does this system
generaly prevail. The salaries of the
high school teachers too, have been
raised considerably by the present!
board yet we always had excellent
teachers and stacks of applicants for
positions at $7fi to $85 per month in

former years.
The reference to tho library ex

pense was simply a suggestion in pas-

sing, that as we had a public library,
supported by tax, the school library
ixpense might be reduced to $50 per
year or fie sum absolutely needed to
secure necessary books.

The item of clerk's salary too, was
u small matter. Mrs. Kausrud retract
ed her assertion that I had made the
motion to increase the salary to $250
per year, because she remembered
that I was chairman two years ago,
and of course, made no motions; but
only presided. However, I did consent
to that sum for one year, because we
built tho cast side school house at an
expense of $17,000 and that added a
great deal to the work of tho clerk. A
former member of the board informs
mo that we paid thee lerk $175 three
years ago. Rut that year wo. spent
$11,000 to finish the upper floor of the
high school building and that too, add
ed considerably to the clerk's work,

In so far as my statement at the
meeting was in error to the extent of
$25. Rut no one ever thought on con
tinuing tho salary at $250 in ordinary
years, because the work is not worth
it.

Rut the real point of the argument
is not in these small items. It is in
the general expenses outside of tho
salaries of teachers and janitors, in
surance, fuel, lower, and interest.

There nro in tiie present budget,
two items for $800, one for $1,000,
one for $500, one for $352 and several
smaller items, altogether totalling
more than $1,000. Now our budget for
all these items in former yer.rs was
$1,200. It is true wo fell short three to
five hundred dollars. Rut the raise
from sixteen or seventeen hundred
dollars to over $1,000, for current ex
penses needs explanation. This raise
and tho raise of $3,000 in touchers
salaries explains largely the present
debt of over $11,000. It is the increase
of five or six thousand dollars in the
past two years, of the running ex-

penses of the school, that has put us
n debt. Even the $8,000 duo the school
listrict by the county for back taxes,

would not amount to much had not
the running expenses of the school in-

creased so fast. If tho school attend
ance had increased in proportion and
f financial conditions were normal,

tho increased expense would bo justi-
fied. Rut the school attendance has
fallen olf and the financial conditions
at prosont nro such that the people
nro not as able as formerly to bear
the increased expense and there is no
mniediiitu prospect for improvement.
Hence, some of us, taking a long look
ahead tried to wnrd off tho breakers
that threaton to overwholm us, by
trimming our sails, (or cutting ex
penses) boforo it is too Into. Several
statements woro made that tho pros-nu- t

large debt is a legacy, handed
down to the prosont school board by
former boards. Rut this is a niUtnkc.

A dept of fifteen thotiMind dollar,
in cflininnn warrant, nvr and above
the ImiimIwI debt for tho hjgli mIiooI
bnildlnif w IuimImI down from tho
time th high whoul building w l. n

W'ktn I rui on Ow mIiooI
board I found ituhk ut ihU iU Ml
luutirimr vr ti ilUtrUt. Tbi tjvfct

Nt inmnmi in wiring Ow i4Uilft
by ttw MftMMtl hmt4 timl built llui
ktlfk ut whit-- h Hr, Tapping wm

frf I" U ill...' I,ii UimumI lllhl l

MNM a i ii, , iuijj n,t i.yi.lii
WMfe i i . i

never satisfying experiment. Now
while I was on the board the district

T.i fBV'or1e,Snlt
thrno
oun

thnncitiH
fivn htin.i.i r .j i

grounds, finished up the upper floor
of the high school building ut an ex
pense of $3,000, paid for the "street
improvements on both sides of the
high school builing, part of it twice
by vote of the district; installed the
domestic srience department at an
expense of ?500; bought typewriters
and hundreds of dollars worth of fur-
niture, put up the storm windows and
addition on tho south side of high
Bl'tinnt IttlllftilW flf n. nvnnticn nf crtr

jera, hMmIml dol,ars. ropa"iie! roof
aml t h extcnfiivo BanHory inl- -
provcmonts in Ul0 tuiiUlinir; kept up

insllrnnro nmi intor,.a. ,i i,,i
most successful and efficient corps of

;icachers with an occasional exception;
nnd all on a lower tax levy than the
present and we turned our office over
to our successors with practically no
indebtedness. I recall these items, not
to boast but to show that I do not fa
vor any niggardly policy in our school
management.

Rut. I do think that we ought to
have something to show for our ex
pense. I therefore still maintain that
tiie school can be successfully carried
on with a 15 mill levy nnd our debt
taken care of too.

The people voted otherwise. We
gracefully bow to the will of tho peo-
ple and hereby pledge our hearty sup-
port to our school authorities and
hope for the best year the school has
cvor ia(

A. HARERLY,

.MUSHROOMS THAT ARE SAFE
HAVE DEFINITE EARMARKS

Popular Tests Commonly Unsafe, Says
Slate U. Expert, Who Tells How To
Avoid Poisonous Fungi.

Tiie old fashioned tests for disting-
uishing edible from poisonous toad-
stools are fulUof danger according to
Albert R. Swcetser, professor of bo-

tany in the University of Oregon.
"There are no universal tests by

which tho good may bo separated from
the bad. The blackening of silver
spoon or the ease of peeling arc no
criteria. The soaking in vinegar or
i.i Eiilt water will not remove the
poison. No dependence is to placed
on odor or taste. Avoid experiment-
ation it is too risky.

"There is no reason why any one
should take any chances in selecting
fungi for eating as there are a few
forms with perfectly definite charac-
teristics which clearly separate them
from nil olb.es, and these grow in suf-
ficient quantities to satisfy the veriest
gourmand. Tho writer nlways acts
in more or less of a fear lest tho col-

lector may confuse some in the field
with specimens which were sent for
determination and pronounced good.
He would urge emphatically all mush-
room caters to confine themselves to
these definitely differentiated forms
and remain within t'.io safety zonc

"Toadstool poison is of two sorts.
First n simple irritant which makes
its presence speedily known and usu
ally produces prompt emetic actic ac
tion with vomiting. Relief usually
ioiiows tins ejection or llie poison
without more serious results unless
the system be in a debilitated state,

The other forms belong to the clnss
of powerful alkaloids is almost cer
tain death. One of the danger pocul
inr to this sort of poison is that it
makes iself known only nfter the lapse
of several hours with or without vomit
ing, and it is then to late. These al-

kaloids arc especially found in the
group of Amanitas which group have
undergrounds cups on the bottom of
their stems. Not nil that have cups
arc deadly but it is the parto f wisdom
r.nd safety to avoid absolutely all that
have a cup or any appcarnco of cup.
It does not follow however that all tho
forms not having-th- e cup are safe.
Here again the rule applies stick to
your old and proven friends. Among
these Aninnitus or Cup Toads'-ool- s nro
some of the handsomest and most at-

tractive of the fungi and thu most in-

nocent appearing of them all line no
Imd flavor but contains a poison for
which no cortain antidote lina yot boon
found.

"Re suro ynu'ro right then go ahead '
says Mr. SwoiUor.

THE WALKING WAS HAD

L. II. Iliunrd and Dr. C. W. Hndi- -

rntt returned last Friday from tho
Friiu-- fair. Thoy intended arriving
at home by Tliankglvlng liny, hut
while thoy worn mi tho other villi of
th iiKiunUln on Uu Ohm liny rtml

high wiiul Yhiw up tlmt Www about
hftlf thti tit on Uw intNinUiln down
duwn, nnd Btrwm tit rutd and Umv
iuul Ut Hoof il U Jim UlrW Otrauyh
tit aUriM, illtinn-- ! of ui ) .' mil

Tk4 ti ut th trip v i ut n.

.ti.ii
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From Coos Ray News.
I

There wns no mail from the outside

r Friday. The upper Coquille country
wns flooded, and portions of the rail
raod track and wagon road between
Coquille and Myrtle Point were under
water.

TheN Koos Konimercial Klub was or
ganized here last week, with a mem
bership of about 35 traveling men who
are residents of Coos county. The club
is strictly a Coos county body, the
membership being confined to travel
ing men, who are residents of the
county and voters. The object is so
ciability and improvement of the pro
fession.

llngincer Cook, of the Rustler, who
was struck by an auto a short time
ngo, went to the hospital for treat

Sment last week. His knee was hurt
at the time of the accident, but it was
thought to be merely bruised. loiter
however, it was learned that the bone
had been splintered.

Tho steamer Kilburn nrrived from
the south Sund.--y, several days be
hind schedule time. While crossing
out over the Humboldt bar Saturday
she tihipped a heavy sea, which wash
wushed the vestol from stem to stern
and nearly carried a member of tho
crew overboard.

Alter discharging her cargo
here, the steamer sailed in tho after
noon for Portland, just in time to
catch the full force of the severe
southwest gale which swept the Ore
gon coast that night.

Justice Ponnock made a trip to the
ocean bench Wednesday, where th
body of a man had washed up on the
seawall, few miles north of the en
trance to the bay. The body was too
much decomposed to permit of any
chance for identification but it is gen
orally believed to be the remains of
one of the missing sailors of the Santa
Clara, which was wrecked at the en-

trance of the bay on the 2nd of this
month. The remains were buried on
the seawall. A portion of another
body, badly decomposed, was found
Sunday between Mussel Reef and the
lighthouse by Ralph Rarke

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL PROP
EUTV. ON FORECLOSURE.

NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN, that
by virtue of an execution duly
issued out of thu Circuit Court
of the Slate of Oregon, for thu County
of Coos nnd to mo directed on the 20th
day of November, 1015, upon n judg-
ment and decree duly rendered, en
tered of record and docketed in and by
said court on tho 24th day of Septcm
bur, 1015 in a certain suit then in said
Court pending, wherein J. II. Gould
was plaintiff and W. II. Smith
and Delia A. Smith, et n
were defendants in favor of plaintiff
and against said defendants by which
execution I am commanded to sell the
property in said execution and here
inafter described to pay the sum due
the plaintiff of Eight hundred
and no-10- 0 Dollars with interest
thereon at the rale of 8 per cent per
annum from the 31st day of December
1910, until paid together with the costs
and disbursements of said suit taxed
at Twenty-nin- e nnd 50-10- 0 Dollars nnd
costs and expenses of said execution
4 will on Friday, the 31st day of
December, 1015 at the hour of 10

o'clock, A. M. of said day at the front
door of the County Court
House in Coquille, Coos county, Or-

egon, sell at public auction to thu
highest bidder for casli in hand
on the day of sale, all the
right, title, interest and
estate which said defendants, W. II.
Smith and Delhi A. Smith, et nl
and all persons claiming under them
subsequent to the plaintiff's mortgage
lien in, of nnd to said real property,
said mortgaged premises hereinbefore
mentioned are described in said exe-

cution as follows, to-w-

at n point, three hundred twenty-on- e

feet north of the center of Section
thirty in lo,vn.ship 28, south. Range
fouitcun, went of tho Willamette Mer-

idian in Coos county, Oregon, and
from said point, running thence north
one hundred foot; thence wiht
one hundi d fifty feet, thence south
one hundri' I feet; thuncu east one
hundred fifiy feet, to place of begin-
ning, togi'tliLi' v.ith the tuuojiiontH,
heridiUimeiil : and appurtenances
thuruiinto belonging or in unywiku

Said Kilo lining niailo subjuct to re
dumption in tho mniinur provided by
law.

Dated tin 2!'nd dny of Novuinbur,
1015.

A U "ft III) JOIINHON, JR.,
ihrlf" of Coot County, Oregon

NOT M--

NOTICE ii hweliy given tlmt P
timirniuin IWniiui'tor, m mnipleU'i
in. , .,itiwt fur Umi imiiiWMHeiit u(

purl ion uf tin iintuJe Vaulti Ui I'm
ry i unlit y ji f l ounly lUmU In MmmI

Hut N Jtf, Ki d tttni On Vmmtf (u
.iji'i lilt In in iiiiiruuiN uf tvMrt
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within two weeks from the date of tho
first publication of this notice, to-w- it:

from the IStli day of November, 1915,
in the Office of the County Clerk.

Dated at Coquille, Coos County, Or-

egon, this ICth day of November, 1915.
RORERT R. WATSON,

Nov 23-3- 0, Dec 7 County Clerk

'NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that by ordor
of the County Court of the State of
Oregon in and for the Coun-- y of Coou
made nnd entered on thu 2Sth day of
October, 1915, Mabel Curtis has bee i
duly appointed administratrix of the
estate of Edward Kilduif, deceased,
and that lettcis testamentary were is-

sued to her on the 4th day of Novem-
ber, 1915, that she is now qualified nnd
acting,

Therefore all persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby no-

tified to present the same with prop-
er vouchers to said adniini: rt
tho office of Geo. P. Topping, in tho
City of Randon, Coos County, Oregon
within six (0) mouths from tho 8tb
day of December, 1915, the date of
thu final puhlicatic:i of this notice.

MAREL CURTIS,
Administratrix of the Estato of Ed-

ward Kilduif, deceased.
Geo. P. Topping, Attorney for Estate.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 'Villi
STATE OF OREGON, IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF COOS.

William Sorensen, Plaintiff, v Pen 1

Soreilsen, Defendant,
Summons

To Pearl Sorensen, the above named
defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon.
You are hereby required to nppear un 1

answer tho complaint filed agair '
you in the above entitled suit witln l
six weeks from the date of the fir t
publication of this summons, to-w- it

within six weeks from the 2nd day of ,

November, 1915, and if you fail to ap
near and answer on or before the 14th
day of December, 1915, that date be
ing the last day of tho time pivscrib
ed in the older of publication, th
plnmtilf will apply to the court for tho
relief asked for in the plaiutilV's co' .

plaint, filed in this cause, a succinct.
statement of which is: a decree of at
solute divorce, and an order givu g
the care and custody of the two minor
children, to the plaintiir, and for an
order excluding from thu plaintiir j

property, any and all interest, dower
or other claim of the defendant, and
forever barring the same, nnd for such
other relief as the Court deem proper
to grant. This summons is pubhshc 1

by order of Hon, J. S. Coke, Circu .

Judge of the nbovo entitled Court, and
the order wns dated and was maib
the 29th duy of October, 1915.

C. R. WADE
7t 11-- 2 12-1- 4 Plaintiff's Attornuy

A DM IN I SIR AYR I X N ( TI ( E

NOTICE is hereby given, that tin- -

County Court of the Stale of Orc
for Coos county, did by ordit- - nru v
July (ith, 1915, appoint Edna Mil
Strauhal as administratrix of tin- - e
tate of Arthur I). Mills, deceased, an I

ill persons having claim.) aean t

said estate arc hereby notified anil re-

quired to present the .luuiu duly vt r
ilied, to the undersigned at Randon
Coos count', Oregon, within nx
mouths from the date of thu first pul
Mention of this notice, to-w- on o" be
fore the 19th day of April, 191(i, tin
first datu of publication being Octni.ir
19, 1915.

EDNA MILLS STRAUHAL,
Administratr

Your

Last Chance
To Obiuin

Dr. Miles'
Family
Medical
Guide

FREE
Thin Hook Conliiiim

Knowledge tlmt Kvcry One
Should Pohnusi.

PART ONE
Simple Treatment for Common
Ailments.

PART TWO
What To Do In Case of Acci
dent.

PART TH REE-Prac- tical

,aw of Health,

If you iletlfr unr of Tlie
Hookf, I'lte of Cm I, rnd your
name and addirki to
RAMij.y Mimicif, ounm
Mllm MmIUi.1 Cu, KikliAH JmJ
Micnllwtimj ilium f Mm ynjiri

ffwl imin ibH Mtr lHlr fH I't
lb lU mi twill

I


